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FORTHEPLANET
to continue at least itspresenthospitalityforNature as people

multiplyin numberand wealth,the human treadmustlightenand narrow. Rememberingthatland forhabitatis the preeminentneed forliving
thingsand thatAmericansare oftenexcoriatedforheavyfeet,we concentratehere on theAmericanfootprints
ofbuilding,forestry,
and farming.
Many of the Earth'spresent5.8 billionpeople look at the landscape,
its watersand creatures,and hope no more hectareswill be built upon,
logged,or tilled.Because the numberof personshas riseninexorablyfor
centuriesand most want to be wealthier,the hope of a steadyenvironmentmustbe realizedby lighteningthe intensityof the treadper person
and per dollar.Do Americanexamplesshow promiseforthe world that,
whilepeople and wealthmultiply,
inventionand changinghabitscan come
close to holdingconstanttheextentofpavingand building,publishingand
packaging,tillingand cropping?Let us searchback throughthiscentury
forprinciples,rates,and trendsthatmay carryforwardthe same rangeof
time,when Americansmightnumberperhaps 100 millionmore than today and the numberofall humansmightbe 10 billion.
The broad categoriesofpresentland use in the UnitedStatesset the
stage.The Food and AgricultureOrganization(FAO 1994) of the United
Nationsclassifiesland use intocropland,pasture,forest,and "other'-the
land not in the precedingthreecategoriesand includingbuilt-upand barren land. The US land use percentagesin Table 1 can be graspedby comparingthem,forexample,to the 14 percentin forestand 10 percentin
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TABLE 1 Land use in the United States, 1992
Use

Thousand hectares

Percent

Crop
Pasture
Forest
Othera

187,776
239,172
286,200
244,163

19.6
25.0
29.9
25.5

Total

957,311

100.0

aIncludes built-up(e.g. urban) and barrenland.

SOURCE: FAO (1994)

croplandin China, the 58 percentin forestand 7 percentin croplandin
Brazil,the 68 percentin forestand 7 percentin croplandin Sweden, and
the 27 percentin forestand 35 percentin croplandin France.

The spreadingofthebuilt envirom-nent
The weeds in the Roman Forumand on the Appian Way prove roofing
and pavingdo notextinguishNatureforever-butalmost.Iftwiceas many
people pressontotheplanet,willtheycovertwiceas muchland? The view
fromabove the Chicagoor Mexico Cityairportsuggestsat leasttwice.
The sprawlingsettlementswhere more and more people choose to
and anamanyreporters
build,commute,and engagein commercefrighten
lysts.Rationalizingthefearsofland developmentin termsoffaminecomes
news about grainsupplypromptsalarm. For
easilyto some. Periodically,
the constructionof thousandsof factoexample, "As Asia industrializes,
cropland
ries,roads,parkinglots,and new citiesis wipingonce-productive
offthe map" (Brown 1995: 12).
In AmericaafterWorld War II, wealth,automobiles,and the constructionof highwaysand "Levittowns"caused a burstof suburbanland
covering.By the 1970s, a nationalsurveyestimated"development"was
each yearcoveringabout 1.2 millionhectares,thearea ofthe stateofConexpe1990). The transformations
necticut(US DepartmentofAgriculture
riencedin Connecticutfromfarmsto milltownsand thento suburbscaused
by proximityto New YorkCitymake it an emblematicunitformeasuring
modernland development.
The amountofland coveredor "developed,"of course,dependscruciallyon definition.'A farmermightset the momentof the development
of land early,perhapswhen the perimeterof a city'ssuburbsreacheshis
farm,while a town dwellermightperceiveit later,perhapswhen paving
The US Bureau of the Census defines
and buildingerase photosynthesis.
"DevelopedLand" as 'A combinationofurbanand built-upland and roads,
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By that definition,the census in
railroadsand associated right-of-way."
1991 reported31 millionhectaresofnon-Federalland developed.Thistotal,whichis 5 percentofnon-Federalland in theUnitedStates,equals the
of Poland. About20 percentof US land is owned by the Federal
territory
governmentand thusnot subjectto typicalprivatedevelopment.Drawing
on the census and its own estimates,the US Departmentof Agriculture
estimatedthat developmentannuallyduring1958-82 overtook0.6 million hectares.Insteadofa fullConnecticut,Americansevidentlyonlycoveredhalfa Connecticutin one year(Baden 1984; US Bureau ofthe Census
1990).
1986, 1991a; US DepartmentofAgriculture
To understandthe dynamicsof coveringland and bringmore precision to the matter,analystscomparedphotographsofthe same places over
timeand computedthefrequenciesofconversionsamonghalfa dozen land
uses in 135 fast-growth
US counties,representing12 percentof the US
populationin 1970 and nearlyhalfits increasefrom1970 to 1980. The
analystsfoundthatnew people were addingto urban area at nearlythe
same rateas the 1,000 m2per personalreadylivingin those counties.2In
morefamiliarunits,thatis one-quarteracre,or one-tenthhectare,perperson forroads,shoppingcenters,lawns,and dwellings.
For those who fearedurbanizationwas eliminatingcroplanddiffercountiesturned
entially,especiallyin thesuburbs,thestudiesoffast-growth
up surprises.Conversionsof forestand otherruralland counteredcropland losses to urbanization.3
Urbanizationdid not consumeprimeagriculIn the 29 fastest-growing
turalland disproportionally.
counties,farmers
shiftedto more valuable productsand actuallysold morein constantdolless,comparedwiththerestofthe counlars,and farmlandshrankslightly
try.As populationgrew in the counties,urbanizationused less land per
if land values rise. Our extrapolationfor
added household, unsurprising
the indefinitefutureof the transitionsobservedamong uses in the fastgrowingcountiessuggeststhatless than two-thirdsof theirland will be
eventuallydeveloped.4
Althoughthe human tread was less than anticipated,development
stillspread. Ultimatelyit must stop. As the extrapolationjust noted suggests,the limitis likelyto be well below 100 percent.Presentcitiesalso
hintat development'slimits.Althoughwedgedin Manhattan's6,000 hectares with 1.5 millionresidentsplus countlessothersduringthe day in its
officesand shops,much of CentralPark's 340 hectaresstillphotosynthebesizes. Clearly,a limitless than 100 percenttempersa proportionality
tweenpopulationand development.
Lookingat theUnitedStatesas a whole,
thepercentageofland setaside forpublicparksin 17 Americancitieswith
densitiesof 320 to 9,000 people per km2rangesfrom0.3 percentin Jacksonville,Floridato 19 percentin Dallas, Texas.5Embeddedin cities,the
greenparkslet people visitNaturewithlittletrespasson Nature.
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The ratioofdevelopedland per personvariesamongthe 48 contiguous Americanstatesdespitetheirsimilarwealth,furtherindicatingthat
developmentdoes not simplytrackpopulation.The treador square meters
ofthe land actuallycoveredperpersonis less in morepopulous states(see
Figure1). It rangesfroma highof7,900 m2per personin NorthDakota to
a low ofabout 400 in RhodeIslandand New Jersey.Because thevasttracts
ofFederalland in the RockyMountains,GreatBasin,and Pacificstatesare
generallyunavailableto privatedevelopment,we eliminatedFederalland
by expressingthepopulationdensityalong the x-axisas people per km2of
non-Federalland. Measuredin non-Federalland, Nevada, forexample,is
less than halfthe size of Indiana. Abouthalfof Californiais Federalland,
leavingthe area of its non-Federalland available to privatedevelopment
littlelargerthan in Kansas or Nebraskaand less than twice that of New
Yorkor NorthCarolina.On itsnon-Federalland, Californiahas about the
same populationdensityas New York,and, as we shall see, the two states
exhibitsimilardevelopment.
In the48 Americanstatesthe coveredland per capitafallsfrommore
than 2,000 m2 (about a halfacre) in stateswhere travelis fast,like Montana or Nebraska,to about 600 m2in slower,more urban Californiaor
New York with theirsimilarpopulationdensities.The covered land per
dollarofgrossstateproductis also less in themorepopulous states.
FIGURE 1 Relation of developed land per person to population
density on non-Federal land: 48 contiguous states of the United States
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SOURCES: FAO (1994); US Bureau ofthe Census (1991a).
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The causes and consequences of the lightertread include crowded
roads in denselysettledregions.A denserpopulationlessensthe kilometersofroad per person,just as it lowersthenumberofdevelopedhectares
per person.Slowertravelshortensthepracticaltripand compactsthe metropolis.Also,dwellersin apartments
and workersin skyscrapers
have small
footprints
on the soil.In contrast,speed spreads.
IfCalifornians
and New Yorkersused land at an averagelevel of2,000
m2 of developed land per person foundin less denselypopulated states,
theywould claimas developedland anotherfifthofthe non-Federalland
in theirstates.6The fourmostdenselypopulatedstateswould so claimanother40 to 75 percentof theiruncoveredland. The actual patternof developmentin thesepopulous stateshas thusspareda lot ofland fromresidential,industrial,
and commercialuses,and fromhighwaysand otheruses
includedin the CensusBureau's definition
ofdevelopedland. By enduring
crowding,urbanitesspareland forNature.
To graspthe scale of the land sparedfromdevelopmentby, say, the
lightertreadof Californians,
who have so fardeveloped 628 ratherthan
2,000 m2each, thinkofthe expanse sparedto date as threetimesthe area
of Connecticut.Similarly,
by developingat a rateof 560 m2foreach resident,New Yorkerssparedtwicethe area of Connecticut.Californiansand
New Yorkersspared these multiplesof Connecticutby developingfewer
square metersperpersonthantheirfellowAmericansin Arkansasor Iowa.
Metropoliswill spreaditsnet when transitquickens,and people will
continuefillingin the net. Greaterwealthwill enable moreAmericansto
buy higherspeed and thus covermore Connecticuts.But the example of
Americanstatesdepictedin Figure 1 indicatesthatthe land coveredwill
increasemoreslowlythanin proportionto population.
The sparing of forests
We have writtenso farof people coveringland fordomicile,commerce,
industry,and transport.
Theyalso treadon the forest,takinglumber,paper,and fuelwood-uses whose combinedmass is twicethatofall metals
used (Wernickand Ausubel 1995). This sourceofproducts,however,exemplifieshabitatforNature.In 1992, US forestscoverednearly300 million hectares(ha), or one-thirdofall US land and about two-thirds
of the
area thatwas coveredby forestsin theyear 1600.7
Most of the conversionof forestto otheruses occurredin the nineteenthcentury.By 1920 clearingforagriculturehad largelystopped.The
Federalgovernmentowns about a thirdofall US forestland,and 6 percent
ofall forestland is reservedfromtimberharvestas parks,wildernessareas,
and otherplaces.Duringthepastquarter-century,
offorestland
reservation
ratherthandeforestation
as
timberland
has shrunkthearea classified
bya few
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manin forest
and innovations
recycling,
percent.Can changingconsumption,
bylogging?
agementand productslightentheAmericantreadrepresented
Between 1904 and 1990 Americanstripledtheirnumbersand multiplied theirGNP 14-fold.8Meanwhiletotallumberproductioncreptup by
one-quarter,butpaper use exploded29-fold.These changesover 86 years
can be translatedintoannual percentagechanges,whichcontrastthe carpenterand saw withthe officeworkerand copier.
Relyingon the identitybetweenthe nationalconsumptionofa mass
ofproduct(in tonsofpaper or lumber),and population,GNP per person,
and productper GNP (in both cases GNP measuredin constantdollars)
x (Product/GNP)-wecan ferProduct= (Population)x (GNP/Population)
oftotalUS consumption.Althoughthe determiretout the determinants
nantsmultiplytogetherto set the nationalconsumption,theirpercentage
changesper yearadd up to thechangein thenationalconsumption.In the
ofthecomponentsofchange,one can see thechaladdingand subtracting
lenge of steadyingnationalconsumptionby lightening"intensityof use,"
the mass of productconsumedper dollarof national economicactivity.9
One can see the challengeoflesseningthe impacton Natureby invention
and ingenuityratherthanby scarcityand poverty.
Between 1904 and 1990, packaging,publication,and memos consumed more trees.Figure2 shows the annual percentagechange in US
consumptionofpaperand lumber.The componentchangesin population,
GNP (in constant1982 dollars)perperson,and mass ofproductconsumed
per dollarof GNP yieldthe averagechange representedby the solidbars.
Expressedas an annual change,use of paper per dollar of GNP rose 0.9
percentper year.The combinationof US populationgrowingat 1.3 percentand per capitaincomerising1.8 percentper yearraisedGNP 3.1 percentannually.Addingthe 0.9 percentgreaterannual paper use per dollar
of GNP indicatesthattotalnationalpaper use rose 4.0 percentannually.
ofuse per dollarof GNP fell2.8
story.Its intensity
Lumberwas a different
growingpopulationand income.
percentper year,nearlycounteracting
The 2.8 percentfall reflectsthe factthatin 1990 the average American
in 1904.
consumedabout 60 percentless lumberthanhis counterpart
oflumberuse helpedAmericanforestsexpand.
The decliningintensity
The abandonmentof farmlandreturnedrelativelyproductivesitesto forand importshelpedas well.
plantations,
est.The controloffires,restocking,
Mills lost less wood, convertingformerwastes into pulp forpaper, comforsolidlumber,and
positessuch as plywoodwhichAmericanssubstituted
by 1980 Americanmillsconvertedmorethan 96 perheat and electricity;
centofthe wood enteringtheirdoorsintousefulproductsand energy(US
Congress,OfficeofTechnologyAssessment1984). Together,thesechanges
caused an expansionofAmericanforestscommencingin the early1920s.
The trendcontinues:by 1992 the inventoryofgrowingstockin US forests
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FIGURE 2 Averageannual percentagechange in total US
consumptionof paper and lumber,and its components,1904-90
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SOURCES:US BureauoftheCensus(1l991b)andmiscellaneous
US government
publications

was 27 percentlargerthan in 1952, the firstyear of comprehensivedata
collection(Sedjo 1991; Smith,Faulkner,and Powell 1994).
The ultimategoal ofa lightertreadlies beyondsavingpapercups and
wooden pallets.The goal,sparingNature,bringsintoconsiderationthe recycledpaper and residuefromsawmillsthatare fedintothe manufacture
of paper. Residuesfromsawmillsnow supplymore than one-thirdof the
ofpaper.Drivenby the costsofdispospulpwoodused in themanufacture
is paing of the fullone-thirdof US municipalsolid waste thatcurrently
per, recyclingburgeons.It may soon contributehalfthe raw materialfor
paper,an amountthatwould replace 10 to 15 percentof the currentannual harvestofwood.'0 Recyclingreacheslimitsbecause the manufacture
of paper always coststhe pulp some of its needed fiberand because less
harvestwould lower stumpagepricesand thus favoruse of lumber.The
of
inevitablelossesduringrecycling
and othercostsmake a lowerintensity
use ofpaper a greaterpotentialmeans ofsparingtrees.
We can translatethe harvestoffewertreesintoforestarea saved,the
uses the ratioofall timsavingofdiversehabitats.The simplesttranslation
ber standingto the area of Americanforestland. We expressthe spared
expanse as multiplesof the area of an exemplarof Nature,Yellowstone
NationalPark,the firstnationalpark createdin the UnitedStates.Using
the ratioofstandingtimberto land,the 15 percentharvestsparedby mak-
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inghalfofAmericanpaperfromrecycledpapersparesabout 900,000 hectares,the area ofYellowstone,everyyear."
raisingyieldsso that
A further
routeto sparingNaturelies in foresters
less habitatis disturbedby harvestingthe wood demanded.For example,
one-quarterof Americanforestland could grow an average of 6 to 8 m3
per hectareannually,or two to threetimesthe presentaverage annual
growth.Harvestingonly thispotentialannual growthon one-quarterof
the forestland-not clearcuttingthe forest-wouldyieldsomewhatmore
thantheannual removalsfromall Americanforeststodayand would demonstratehow foresterscould spare habitat.'2Tree farmsin warm places
Larson,and Woods
annuallyyielding5 to 90 m3per hectare(Carpentieri,
1993) could shrinkthe harvestedarea even more,and the promiseofgeneticengineeringbeckonsahead (Moffat1996).

Thesparingofcropland
US farmers
use an expanseforgrowingcropsfarwiderthanurbandevelopAfterrisingabouta quarterfrom1900 to
mentand nearlyas wide as forests.
steady.Whilepopulationgrewbynearly
the1920s,US croplandhasremained
one-fifth
from1975 to 1992, US croplandand pastureshrankby one percent. Like the forest,croplandyieldsproducts-food,feed,fiber,and flavoring.

Animalfeed(corn,oats,barley,and sorghum)is grownon one-third
of
of US cropland.The diet of consumers,theirnumbers,the efficiency
convertingfeed to meat, and the yieldgrownper hectareaffectthisexpanse of cropland.Analyzingthe componentsofchangein the amountof
croplandused to raisefeedcropsshowshow a dietofmeat affectsthe use
ofcroplandarea. Much meat,largelybeef,comesfromgrazingratherthan
fromfeedcrops,and to neglectgrazingexaggeratestheimpactofbeefconsumptionon croplanduse and ignoresitsimpacton pastureor range.By
assumingthatall meatcomesfromfeed,however,we can calculateroughly
how much thechangingcomponentsofmeatconsumptionand yieldhave
lightenedthe treadon croplandand so counteredthe risingnumbersand
thedietofthe richand beans
wealthofAmericans.'3Because meattypifies
thatofthe poor,growingwealthand growingpopulationselsewherelend
specialimportanceto thisAmericanexample.
As with the example of paper and lumber,in Figure3 the componentsof change in US croplandused to raisefeedcropsyieldthe average
annual changerepresented
by the solidbar. The firstthreecomponentsof
changein nationaluse ofland forfeedare the annual changesin populaofuse-in thiscase the quantityofmeat per doltion,GNP,and intensity
lar of GNP. The componentsof changein Figure3, however,mustbe extendedto reachland use.
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Average annual percentagechange in total US cropland
used to raise feed cropsformeat-producinganimals,and its
components,1967-90
FIGURE 3
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miscellaneous

Annuallyon averagefrom1967 to 1992, US populationrose 1.0 percent,and GNP per person 1.5 percent,liftingGNP growthto just over 2.5
and cattlemenalike,consumers
environmentalists
percent.But,surprising
loweredtheirannual meat consumptionper dollarof GNPby 1.5 percent.
Americansheld averageconsumptionper personsteadyby loweringtheir
consumptionper GNPas fastas theygrewwealthier.
Atthe same time,Americanschangedthemixofmeatstheyate, consumingsomewhatmorepoultry,about the same amountofpork,and less
and because we asbeef.Because poultryconvertfeedto meat efficiently
sumed all beef is producedfromgrain,the calculatedfeed to produce a
unitofmeat fellat an annual rateof 0.9 percent.The decliningamountof
meat consumedper dollarand the decliningmass offeedused to produce
a unitofmeatmeasurehow muchconsumerslightenedtheirtread.
Also, farmersraised yieldsof feed grain,lesseningthe area of land
used per unitof feedproducedby 2.4 percentannually.Theydid not tarnishthisachievementbyusingmoreand moreenergy,pesticides,or fertilizer,or by erodingsoil. For overa decade Americanfarmershave lowered
theirconsumptionof energyand held steadythe totalquantityof organic
Theyhave lessenederosion.'4
pesticidesand fertilizer.
When the lighteningof stepswroughtby consumersand those by
ofpeople and their
farmersare summed,theyoutweighthemultiplication
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incomes.The croplandcalculatedforgrain-fedanimals to produce meat
forAmericansshrank2.2 percentannually.(Othercalculationsthatallow
forgrazingtemperthisestimatedshrinkage.)The 2.2 percentannual shrinkage adds up to 21 millionhectaresbetween 1967 and 1992, or one and a
stateofIowa or 24 Yellowstones.'5
halftimesthe area ofthe agricultural

Conclusion
SparingNaturechallengespeople to lightentheirindividualtreadas fastas
or even fasterthanpopulationand wealthmultiply.The Americanexperience in meetingthischallengeoffersenoughhope thatfearabout our imus-or theChinese(Smil
pacton land and naturalhabitatneed nottransfix
1995).

If duringcomingdecades 100 millionmorepeople arriveon American land, how much land will theycover?In severalless-populousstates
today,developmentcoversmorethan2,000 m2 per person.Urbanization,
however,seems destinedto pack the 100 millionintothe more populous
states.A more logicalscenariothan 2,000 m2 of developmentper person,
envisionsthe new arrivalsdevelopingland nearerthe present
therefore,
lighterrateof 600 m2 in populous Californiaand New Yorkratherthanat
2,000 M2. Indeed, historyhintsthat,while developmentwill spreadat a
ratemodifiedby wealthand the speed oftravel,itwillnot crushthe counwithpopulation.One huntrysideand Naturein a simpleproportionality
m2
each
would consume6 milat
600
land
developing
dredmillionpeople
between600
the difference
lion hectaresor 7 Yellowstones.Nevertheless,
and 2,000 m2 would spare 14 millionhectaresor 16 Yellowstones.
Should the new arrivalsraise the numberof Americansto 350 million and should all of them cause the same per capita removalof wood
fromtimberlandas in 1991, removalwould then exceed the presentnet
Althoughthe tempereduse of lumberbrightens
growthof timberland.'6
can have
hope forno greaterimpacton Nature,thelimitedeffectrecycling
on harvestand the expectedrisesin the use ofpaper dim the hope. Thus
raisingthe
the burdenforsparingforesthabitatrestsheavilyon foresters
yieldperhectare.The excessofpotentialabove actualproductionon forest
taskofsparwithtreeclonesshow thattheforesters'
land and experiments
ingland is achievable.At themodestgoal ofannual net growthraisedto 4
theneeds of 350 million
m3per hectare,thewood to be removedto satisfy
Americansat the 1991 per capitaratecould be grownon 82 percentofthe
The 18 percentofpresent
presentexpanse of 198 millionha oftimberland.
17
timberlandthatcould be thusprotectedequals 40 Yellowstones.
use
cut
Americans
perpercropland
two
the
generations,
past
During
theirGNPeightson in halfwhiledoublingtheirnumbersand multiplying
fold.They also exportedmuch food and ate better.If Americanfarmers
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accommodatethe next 100 millionpeople by raisingyieldsratherthan
expandingcropland,theywill lightenthe human treadenough to spare
morethan 70 Yellowstones.'8
The weightofthe treadmodifiesthe impactofpopulationon the environment.Whilehumanitygrowsricherand multipliestoward10 billion,
it has work to do, reservingdiverseCentralParksand shapingsprawling
settlements,
tamingthe copiersin offices,liftingtimberyields,and continuingto raise crop yields. Past Americansuccesses in sparingNature
throughinvention,innovation,and changinghabitsratherthanthe negative checks of scarcityand povertyencouragethiswork. Its benefitmay
exceed 100 Yellowstones,equivalentto one Nigeriaor one Bolivia.
Notes
An earlierversionofthisarticlewas prepared
fortheAnnualMeetingoftheAmericanAssociationforthe Advancementof Science,
Baltimore,9 February1996.
1 The uncertaintyof estimatingdeveloped land can be read clearlyon pp. 18-21
ofUS DepartmentofAgriculture
(1990), and
the base amount to which the 1.2 million
ha of the earlierappraisalwas presumably
added is uncertain.The US Bureau of the
Census (1986) definitionreads: 'Urban and
built-upland areas coverland used forresidences, industrialsites, commercialsites,
construction
sites,railroadyards,smallparks
ofless than 10 acreswithinurbanand builtup areas, cemeteries,airports,golfcourses,
sanitaryland fills,sewage-treatment
plants,
water-control structures and spillways,
shootingranges,and so forth.Rural transportationis land used forroadsand railroads
in ruralareas." Publicationofthe developed
area is a fairlynew featureofcensusreports;
in 1991 the CensusBureau combinedurban,
built-up, and rural transportationin the
singleclass ofdevelopedland.
2 Vesterby,
Heimlich,and Krupa (1994:
44) calculatedconversionofland perhousehold.Whencalculatedperperson,theirrates
of conversion from 1960 to 1980 ranged
from600 to 900 M2. Whethercalculatedper
person or per household,the ratesof conversionwereless than,say,theinventory
of
900 to 1100 m2ofurbanland perpersonestablishedby all the earliersettlementofthe

counties. The authors wrote, "Both U.S.
populationand the amount of urban land
increasedin the 1960s and 1970s, but the
marginalrateof urbanland conversionper
householdremainedconstant."
3 In termsofTable 1, the conversionof
cropland(thetop category)to urban (in the
bottomor "other' category)was countered
by conversionsfromthe range and forest
segments.From 1970 to 1980 in the fastgrowthcounties,some 5.6 percentof cropland and pasture was reportedlytransformed,0.5 percentto forest,1.4 percentto
range,and 3.7 percentto urban.In the same
counties,gainsof 1.0 percentfromforestand
3.1 percentfromrange counteredthe loss
ofcroplandand pasture.
4 Regardingprimeland,gainsfromforest and otherruralland, and urbanization
per household see pp. 36, 40, and 48 of
Vesterby,Heimlich, and Krupa (1994).
About sellingmore and shrinkingless land
see p. 107 of Vesterbyand Krupa (1993).
among uses in
the transitions
Extrapolating
the fast-growingcounties in the United
Statesas a stationaryMarkovchain givesa
oftheland urbansteadystateoftwo-thirds
ized afterseveralcenturies.The stateofthe
the maland is extrapolatedby multiplying
trixof transitionsamong the land use categoriesby itself.Underlyingthe extrapolation are two assumptions: (1) that the
probabilitiesof conversionsor transitions
fromone categoryto anotherare constant;
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and paper manufacturing.Increasingthe
present53 millionm3 recycledto half the
inputof258 (or 129 millionm3) would save
76 millioni3, which equals 15 percentof
the harvestof 501 millionm3. An economic
model thatincorporatesthe impactof saving on price and lumber consumption
projectsa saving of only 10 percent(Ince
1994b).
11 The yield per land determineshow
muchhabitatwillbe sparedbysaving76 million m3by recycling.A simple estimateof
yieldis the ratioofthe 24,269 millionm3of
all timberstandingon all 298 millionhectaresofUS forestland (Smith,Faulkner,and
76
Powell 1994). Atthatrate,notharvesting
millionm3annuallyspares0.9 millionhectares,the area ofYellowstonePark.Another
conversionof wood saved into area spared
formationPlease Almanac (1989).
ofgrowthratherthanthe
6 Forexample,the30 millionCalifomians uses theincrement
trees.The two-thirds
of
standing
inventory
average628 m2 of developedland each. At
timberlandis proforest
land
called
of
US
2,000 each, i.e., 1,372 m2more,theywould
have developedanother4 millionhectares, ducingor is capable of producingcrops of
ofthe22 millionhect- industrialwood and is not set aside by the
whichisaboutone-fifth
The averageannual growthon
government.
aresofnon-Federallandin Califomia.
is 3.1 m3perhectare.Atthat
thistimberland
7 Smith,Faulkner,and Powell (1994) rate,notharvesting
76 millionm3sparesthe
providea fullglossaryand data forUS for- annual growthon 24.6 millionhectaresor
ests. For example,forestland is at least 10 25 Yellowstones.
percentstockedbytrees,includingformerly
12 Forestersjudge that the 67 million
forestedland where treeswill be regenerhectaresof US forestland capable of growofforestland is timated. Abouttwo-thirds
ing 6 to 8 m3of wood per hectareannually
berland,whichis notreservedand is capable
could produce515 millionm3in all. The 67
ofproducing
morethan1.4m3perha peryear.
land.
millionhectaresare 23 percentofforest
abouttrends.
Sedjo (1991) givesinformation
In 1992, 462 millionm3 of wood were re8 Sources for population, GNP, and moved (Smith,Faulkner,and Powell 1994).
quantitiesof forestproductsare US Bureau
13 Waggoner(1996) calculatedthe use
of the Census (1991b) and US Department
and productionofmeat,feed,and grain.He
of Agriculture(1993a) and othervolumes.
calculated the quantityof meat fromthe
GNP was measuredin 1982 dollars.For the
slaughterofbeefand swineand the average
initialyearof our serieswe chose 1904, the
weightsoftheircarcassesas reportedbyFAO
firstyearwitha reportofall componentsof
in its annual productionyearbooksand by
apparimports,
paperand boardproduction,
the US Departmentof Agriculture(1993b).
and wastepaperconsumpentconsumption,
Because reports of poultry meat in the
tion.We call thepulp productsofpaperand
UnitedStatesin the latterreferencebegan
boardsimply"paper."
in 1967,he chose1967 as theinitialyear.The
"in- ratioof feedto meat was assumedto be 12,
9 As Wernicket al. (1996) illustrate,
tensityof use" is a core concernof indus- 6, and 3 forbeef,swine,and poultry;thisis
trialecology.
withvaluesreported
bytheUS Deconsistent
ofAgriculture
10 Ifa ton ofpulp equals 2 m3ofwood, partment
(1993a). Byconverta flowchartofwood productsin 1993 (Ince ing meat into grainequivalentsand so netheefpulp glectinggrazingbycattle,we magnify
1994a) indicates258 millionm3entering
dependnotupon
and (2) thattheprobabilities
how land entersa categorybut only upon
the class it is in. Because eventswillinevitably change the transitionprobabilitiesestimatedfromonlya decade or two of experience, the outcomeofthe calculationis only
ofrecentexperience.
an orderly
extrapolation
5 The citiesare Atlanta,Baltimore,BosKansas
ton,Cincinnati,Dallas, Jacksonville,
City(Missouri),Los Angeles,New Orleans,
New York, Omaha, Philadelphia,Phoenix,
St.Louis,San Jose,Seattle,and Washington,
D.C. The low of 0.3 percentis in Jacksonville's600 ha and thehighis attainedbythe
19,000 ha of public parksin Dallas. Six of
the 17 citieshave more than 10 percentof
theirland in public parks. The park areas
were transcribed
frompp. 754 et seq. ofIn-
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fecton croplandofchangesin beefconsumption.See CouncilforAgricultural
Scienceand
Technology(1980) forproportions
ofgrazing
versusfeedgrainsforproductionofmeat.Finally,land per feedwas calculatedfromthe
yieldof coarsegrainreportedby the US DepartmentofAgriculture
(1993b).
14 Rising yields and opportunityfor
more are describedby Waggoner (1994).
Between itsmaximum(in 1977) and 1991,
totalenergyuse in agriculture
fellby 30 percent, while use per output of agricultural
productfellby 45 percent(US Department
ofAgriculture1994). The steadyquantityof
organicpesticidescan be read in Table 367
of US Bureau of the Census (1991b). FAO
reportsfertilizer
consumptionin its annual
yearbooks. Keeney and DeLuca (1993)
showedthatnitrateconcentration
in Iowa's
Des Moines River was about the same in
1945, 1955, and 1976 as in 1980-90. The
1992 National Inventoryshows that from
1982 to 1992 annual sheet and ril erosion
per cultivatedacre in Iowa declinedby 28
percentand in Kentuckyby 31 percent;in
the entirenation duringthe decade, water
plus winderosiondeclinedbyone-third(US
DepartmentofAgriculture
1995).
15 The croplandcalculatedforfeedfell
from50 to 29 millionhectaresbetween1967
and 1992; thisdecline (21 millionha) is 1.5
timesthe 14.6 millionha of Iowa and 23.8
timesthe 0.9 millionha ofYellowstone.Because we calculatedmeatconsumptionfrom
slaughter,assumed constantmeat-to-feed
ratios, and neglected grazing,our results
need the testof comparisonwithotherreports. Although the absolute quantityof
meat consumeddiffered
betweenour calculationsand thereportsoftheUS Department
of Agriculture(1993b), the relativerise of
poultryand declineofbeefare similar.Further, the number of cattle in the United
Stateshas fallenbyone-quarter
sinceitspeak
in 1975. Our calculated1.5 percentannual
declinein meatperdollarofGNPagreeswith
the change reportedby the US Department
of Agriculture.The 0.9 percentannual declinewe calculatedformeatper feed,how-
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ever,does not agreewiththe Department's
reportof a 0.1 percentriseforconcentrates
fed to animals per unit of meat produced.
Our neglectofgrazinglikelycaused thisdisagreement.As beef consumptionlessened,
of grazingdeclined,counthe contribution
teringthe theoreticalimprovementin the
ratioin our calculation.Thisin
meat-to-feed
turnlessenedthe shrinkageof croplandto
produce meat fromour calculation of 2.2
percentto 1.2 percentper year. Our calculationof 2.2 shows the impacton cropland
envisionedwhen feedratiosare quoted; the
calculationof 1.2 indicatestheimpactwhen
grazingplayeda real role.
16 Smith,Faulkner,and Powell (1994)
reportthat in 1992 the area qualifyingas
timberlandwas 198 millionhectaresout of
the298 millionhectaresofforestland in the
UnitedStates.Theyalso reportedthaton the
in 1991 netgrowthwas 612 miltimberland
lionm3and removals462. Atthepresentannual percapitaremovalof462/250or 1.9 m3,
350 millionpeople would remove647 millionm3,exceedingthenetgrowthof612 million m3.

17 We calculateduse [(Futurepopulation) / (Present)x (Million m3 presentremovals)] or [350/250x 462] = 647 million
m3. At 4 ml per hectarenetgrowth,the 647
millionm3could be grownon 162 million
hectares,82 percentofthe present198 million hectaresof timberland.The difference
between 198 and 162 millionhectaresis 40
timesthearea ofYellowstonePark.
18 In 1992 croplandin theUnitedStates
was 0.63 hectaresper capita. At that rate,
100 millionmore people would require63
millionadditionalhectaresforraisingcrops.
assumingtherisein population,
Conversely,
a staticAmericandiet,and an annual one
percentrisein the averagecropyieldin the
theland
UnitedStatesoverthenextcentury,
sparedfromraisingcropswould be equal to
overfourtimesthearea ofIowa and 70 times
the area ofYellowstonePark.Note thatthis
sparingis fromall crops,not just feed,and
thatgrazingcomplicatesitscalculationlittle.
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